
When Binib in ing Pilip inas con tes tant num ber 35 San dra Le monon was asked by a pageant judge "What
are your in sights on the govern ment’s "Build, Build, Build" pro gram?," she stood tall and with all
hon esty an swered, "Ac tu ally you know what, I stud ied so much for this Q&A, but sadly that's some -
thing that I don't know re ally much about. But at least I'm here try ing to an swer a good ques tion.
Thank you."

San dra is de�  nitely not the only one who is not aware of the govern ment pro gram. Three out of 10 peo -
ple I ad dressed the same ques tion to, said they never heard of govern ment’s "Build, Build, Build" pro -
gram.
Maybe, it could be the lack of pub lic dis sem i na tion on the govern ment side? So this is what I gath ered
on the cur rent ad min is tra tion’s so-called "Build, Build, Build" mas ter in fra struc ture pro gram.
"Build, Build, Build" is the bold est, most am bi tious, sixyear in fra struc ture pro gram by Pres i dent Ro -
drigo Duterte’s ad min is tra tion.
This P8.4-tril lion project in cludes the build ing of new cities like the New Clark City; new air ports and
up grad ing of old ones; the Manila–Clark rail way sys tem, rail way sys tems in Min danao and South Lu -
zon; the mega Manila sub way sys tem; bridges and ex press way sys tems.
Lu zon Spine Ex press way Net work
The Lu zon Spine Ex press way Net work is com posed of 22 in ter con nected ex press ways, eight of which
al ready ex ist.
Twelve are on go ing, and two are al most done. When all are linked, travel time from La Union in the
north, to Bi col in the south, would be greatly cut from 20 hours to only 8 hours.
Re cently com pleted is the NAIA-X (NAIA Ex press way), which is a 4–lane el e vated ex press way. It pro -
vides ac cess to NAIA Ter mi nal 1, 2 and 3 and in ter faces with the Sky way and Cavi tex.
Aside from the main viaduct, there are 13 en try and exit ramps as well as three con nect ing ramps.
The NAIA Ex press way align ment fol lows the ex ist ing road along Sales Av enue, An drews Av enue, Elec -
tri cal Road, above Paranaque River and NAIA Road.
Near ing com ple tion is the NLEX Harbor Link. The project in volves the 21.65-km ex ten sion of the NLEX
from Min danao Av enue, Que zon City to the C-3 (Cir cum fer en tial Road 3) in Caloocan City and to Com -
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mon wealth Av enue in Que zon City. When com pleted, travel time from Manila to Que zon City will be re -
duced from 1 hour and 30 mins to only 20 min utes.
At the home stretch of its com ple tion is the TPLEX (Tar lac-Pan gasi nan-La Union-Ex press way).
The com ple tion date of the � nal sec tion from Po zor ru bio, Pan gasi nan to Rosario, La Union is set for
the end of 2018.
Ex press ways com pleted by 2020 • Metro Manila Sky way Stage 3
The Metro Manila Sky way Stage 3 Project (MMSS3), also called the NLEX–SLEX Con nec tor, is an el e -
vated ex press way stretched in its en tirety over Metro Manila from Buen dia, Makati City to Bal intawak,
Que zon City with a length of about 17.38 kms. with some im prove ment in the se lected at–grade sec -
tions.
The MMSS3 Project will con nect the South Lu zon Ex press way and the North Lu zon Ex press way
(NLEX), and in tends to de con gest main thor ough fares in the cen tral Metro Manila area, par tic u larly
Edsa.
The el e vated ex press way is de signed to ease tra� c through the eight ac cess ramps/in ter changes
strate gi cally lo cated as fol lows: Buen dia Av enue, (South Su per high way, Makati City), Pres. Quirino Av -
enue, (Malate, Manila), Plaza Di lao (Paco, Manila), Nag ta han/Aurora Boule vard (Manila), E. Ro driguez
Av enue (Que zon City), Que zon Av enue (Que zon City), Sgt. Rivera St. (Que zon City) and NLEX.
Some sec tions of Sky way Stage 3 are es ti mated to open by the third quar ter this year.
We should ex pect tra� c to ease on Pres. Ser gio Os meña High way (for merly known as South Su per
High way) at the Sen. Gil Puyat junc tion as soon as the Quirino Av enue on and o� ramps be come ac ces -
si ble.
• The South ern Lu zon Ex press way-Toll Road 4
The South ern Lu zon Ex press way-Toll Road 4 (SLEXTR4) will ex tend the SLEX from Sto. To mas,
Batan gas all the way to Lu cena, Que zon.
The four-lane, 58-kilo me ter ex press way project is seen to make travel to and from South ern Ta ga log
prov inces such as Batan gas, La guna, Que zon, and Bi col, faster and safer.
The project is ex pected to cut travel time be tween Sto. To mas and Lu cena from the usual four hours to
just one hour.
The project is di vided into �ve sec tions: Sec tion 1 cov ers Sto. To mas, Batan gas to Macban La guna;
Macban, La guna to San Pablo, La guna; San Pablo, La guna to Tiaong, Que zon; Tiaong to Can de laria,
Que zon, and Can de laria to Lu cena City, Que zon.
• More Bridges
The Metro Manila Lo gis tics Net work is made up of 12 bridges that will be built across the Pasig River,
Marik ina River, and Mang ga han Flood way to com ple ment 26 ex ist ing bridges that cater to about 1.3
mil lion au to mo biles daily.
In cluded in the net work is the Boni fa cio Global City (BGC)–Or ti gas Cen ter Link Road Project, a 4lane
bridge across Pasig River con nect ing Law ton Av enue in Makati City and Sta. Mon ica Street in Pasig City
and a viaduct struc ture travers ing Law ton Av enue on wards to the en trance of Boni fa cio Global City.
When com pleted, travel time be tween BGC and Or ti gas Cen ter will be short ened to 12 min utes.
If all this tax pay ers money is spent on in fra struc ture of enor mous pro por tions and the end re sult is to
re duce eco nomic losses due to tra� c con ges tion, I’m all for it.
If it pro motes eco nomic de vel op ment, busi ness ex pan sion and tourism in and out side Metro Manila,
I’m for it.
If it in creases safety and se cu rity dur ing travel, I’m for it!



If it re duces Ve hi cle Op er at ing Costs (gaso line ex penses, etc.), I’m for it.
Build! Build! Build! Let’s all move for ward. The fu ture looks bright.


